
Decision No. 28852 

BEFORE TEE R..uLROi~ COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.ll.:crORlaA. 

In the YAtter ot the ~pplicetion 
01: C. B.. McCLAIN, to sell, end 
P.A.CD'IC' FREIGR'l' LJliES, a corpora-
tion, to purchase, an automobile 
~reight line, operated betwee~ 
:Los .A::lgeles, Calitor.o.5.a,. 8nd 
Laguna Beach,Calitornia, end 
certain intermediate points; tor 
PACIFIC FREIG~ LINES to consoli-
date the operative right or said 
automobile treight line, as ex-
tended, as herein requested, with 
its present operative rights; to 
extend the operative right to be 
acquired trom sei d C. B. McCLAIN, 
in order that service may be ren-
dered to all pOints between Los 
Angeles, Calito~ia, on the one 
hand and the communities betvreen 
Los JU..amito3 and Laguna Beach, on 
the other hand; to 'extend' said 
operative right to ellow local 
service between all points be-
t~1Cen Los Ale:mi tos and Laguna 
Beach, both inclusive, and to ex-
tend said operative right laterally 
two milez trom all tho h1gb."Ite.ys 
traversed between Los Alamitos and 
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Wallace K.. Dow.o.ey tor Applicant; 

Application No. 20301 

:a:. ;r.. Bischot'! tor Southern California Freight LiD.os, 
Protestant; . 

H .. J. Heley ~or Railway EXl>reSs Age:o.cy, !nc., inter" 
ested :party; 

M. H. Richards tor. Richards 'W'arE-house end Trucking Co., 
1nterestedperty .. 

EY ~ COM1crs3ION: 
OPINION .... -.- ... -----

C.. B.. McClain, an individual, has bleti tioned the P..a1l-.' 
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road Commission tor an order approving the sale end transfer 

by him to Pacific Freight Lines, a co~oration, ot an operat~g 

right for the automotive transpo~at1on as a highway common 
carrier ot property between !.os Angela:: and. Le.gu:c.a Beach, via·. 

Los Alamitos, 'Ia1bert, Westminster, Huntington Beach and Newport 

Beach,and Pacific ~re1ght Lines has petitioned tor authority to 

purchase and acquire said operating right and to hereatter operate 

thereunder, the sale and transfer to be Ul. accordance with an 

agreement, a copy ot which, me.rked EXhibit ".J..", is. attached to 

the application herein and made a part thereof. 
The consideration to be paid tor the property herein 

proposed to be tre.::lstel':l-ed is given as $6,000.00. Ot this sum 

$500.00 is alleged 'by the applicant to 'be the value ot the cQ.uip-

::.ent end $5,500 is alleged. to 'be the value or the intangibles. 

Applicant Pacific Freight tines also re~uests conso11da-

-~tion of the right, it aCQ.uired, ·Nith its rights bet\~en Los .Angeles 

and San LuiS O'bis~o, Fresno, Imperial Valley, San Diego:. end Los 
Angeles Harbor, and intermediate :points. This portion or the: ap-

plica.tion was :9:l:'otested by Southern Ce.l1tornie. Freight Linos" on 

the ground that the testimony in support o~ consolidation is ~

sutticient; also that it will prOVide duplicate serv1eetrom San 

Bernardino and Se:J. Diego. 
Three witnesses f~om Laguna Beach and one from Bunt1ng-

ton Beech suppo=ted applicant. 
One of' these witnesses was G. A. Portus, secrete.ry' of the Che:m.ber 

of Commerce at Laguna Beach. He test:i.fied that the summer po:p-

ulation at th1shresort includes a'bout 4,000 transients who come 

!=om all parts o~ Southern Cal1to~ia and who nee~ through service 
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1"rom points l)ey~nd. !.os Angeles tor their t'tlrni ture and. baggase. 

Protostant~s principal objection is that a new through 
I' • 

service, competitive with its own, wou1d be established ~rom Los· 

A:ogelez Raroor Points, San Bernardino, San Diego and. Riverside 

to Newport :al~ach and:":Laguna Beach, which protest~nt has been . , 

granted under' Decision No. 28675, dated. March 30, 19Z6, on 

Application No. 20048. The' :oecord does not jU:3tity sustaining 

this protest. Ap~licant Pacitic Freight Lines is conducting a 

long establi;:;b.ed operation serv1:oe many d1stant·,b1ntsnot sel"Ved 

by protestant and 'l1'>O,n, acquis1 t10n and consolid.ation o:f" the right 
. " 

herein involved will b~ able to· furnish di~ect throughserV,iee 

~ro:::o. eJ.l its points, which protestant cannot, except to Lagu.:o.a 

Beach nom San :Bernardino and San Diego • 
. , 

Applicant also i:LSks an extensi,)n or service to points 

on the O.cean Hish"my not~more than tvlO milos southerly :rrom 

Laguna Bee.eh:in order to" serve UIlincorporated., but, .... .re11 p.opulatcd. 

areas. ~s .... ~s not opposed. 

We <l.re o~ the o,P1!1..1onthat the author:!. tj" to transfer 

the right, as proposed, should be granted; that the right be con-

solidated with the rights o:r ?acit1c'Freie;ht Lines as' set :rorth 

1n Decision No. 24.~96 (Z7 C.R.C. 40) and DeciSion No. 241:56 (30 

C.E.C. 694), "oot~ in application No. 17517, and as mod1tied. or 

amended, and that "che extension sought also be granted. 

The operat1:c.g right herein proposed. to be. transterred 
. ,." 

'W3.S created by Decision No. 20637, dated·December 29, 19~, on 
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Application No. 15258. 

Pacific Freight Lines, a corporation, is hereby 
placed upon notice that "operative rightsW do not constitute 

a class or property which should be capit;lized or used as 

an element ot value in deter.m~ing reasonable rates. Aside 
trom their purely permissive aspect they extend to the.:b.older 

a tull or ~artial monopoly of a classot bus~es$ over a 

pa.'"t:i..cular route. This monopoly feature may be changed or 

destroyed at ~ t~e by the ztate which is not 1n any respect 
limited to the number ot rights which may be given. 

ORDER - ..... ~- ... 
Pacitic Freight Lines, a corporation, having made 

application tor authority to acquire by purchase the operating 

risllts of C. B .. McClain, betwee:o. Los ~geles and Laguna Bee.ch 
and certain ~ter.mediate ~oint$, and to co:o.solidate said right 
with other rights or Pacitic Freight Lines, as set torth in the 

.. 
toregoing opinion and to extend the r:'i.e;llt thus aequ1~ed. trom the 

south line' or the City ot Lago::l8. Beach tvro miles, a publie hoer-

~g having 'been held e.:ld the matter nov! being duly 'Wlder sub-

:c1ssion, 
T,S RP..ILR01Jj COwassION OF ~ S~ATE OF CAI.!FOPw."'f.rA· 

hereby decle.re$'tb.at·~u'blie·eo:!lvenie:c.ce and necessity require 

the transter, consolidation and extension applied tor, and 

IT IS EZREBY OPJJE11ED, tb.at the tr8llzter ot the operat-

ing right of 6~ B. McClai:l., an individual, to Pac1t'ic Freight 

!tines, eo corporation, e.s set torth in the torego1ng opil:.1on, be 

and the s~e hereby is approved; and 
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IT rs HEREBY ~ ORDEPlm that t~e right herein 

authorized to be transterred be consolidated and merged with . , 

the rights ot said. Pac1ti c Freight L1:o.03 as created" 'by Decision 
No. 24'39S, da.ted. J"anue.:ry 18, 1932, on Application No. 17517, 

and all ~en~ents or moditications thereot, subject to all the 

conditions, 11m1tationsand duties there~n contained; and,' 

IT IS HEP~ FURTHER ORDERED that a certiticate ot 

public convenience and necessity 'be, and it is hereby granted 
to Paci~ic Fro1sht Line~ to extend the terminus ot the right 
herein a:o.thor1zed to be acquired and consolidated, ,to a point, 

two (2) miles southerly trom the south 'boundary' ot L~guna Beach, 

over and. alol:g 0 cean Highway, and sub j oct to the', .:r'ollow1:cg 
'~I 

condi tions: 

1. Applicant shall tile his wr1t~en acceptance 
or the certiricate horein granted within a 
penod ot not to exceed fittoen (15) days 
trom date hereot. 

2. The consideration to be paid tor the property 
here1:.-'authorized. to· be transterred shalJ. 
never ~e urged betore this Commission, or any 
ot~er rate fixing body, as a. measure ot value 
ot said property tor rate ti:d.ng, or tor any 
other purpose other than the'transt'er herein 
authorized. 

3 .. Applicant C'. :6. McClain shall v:ithin twenty 
(20) days a.~er tho etfective date ot the order 
herein ~tte with applicant Paeitie Freight 
Lines, a corporation, in common supplement to 
the taritfs on tile with the Commission, cover-
ins service eiven under the certit1cate herein 
authorized to be transferred, applicant 
C. B. McClainwithdraw1%lg and apl'11cant Pacific 
Freight Lines acc~ting and establishing such' 
tar1~s and all erreet1ve supplementc thereto, 
and. z:.::cl taneously therevd th Pacifie Freight 
Lines shall l'l-el'are t\nd tile w'5:th·"the Commission 
a te.r1~ or a supplement to Los Angeles-NevlPort 
Freight Line LoceJ. FreiSht Tariff C.R.C. No. 9 
showing ratew, rules and regulations to cover 
the e%tended service herein ~uthorized~ 

4. Applieant C. B .. McClain shall 'Within twenty 
(20) de.Y's atter the ettective date ot the ord.er 
herein Y~~hd.raw all t~e aehedules t11edinhis 
name with the Railroad CommiSSion and. applieant 
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6. 

7. 

Paciti'c Fre:tgbt tines shall wi thin twenty (20) 
days' attar t~e ettect1ve date ot the order,herein 
tile, i~ duplicate, in its OVnl name time schedules 
covering servloe heretotore given by applicant 
C. B. McClain, which ti:m.e sohedules shall be 1den-
tice.l 'With the t1:me schedUlos nov: on tile w1 th 
the Railroad COmmission, in the n~e or applicant 
C .. :Sa McClain or time achedules sati'sta.otory to' , 
the Ra.ilroad Co~ssion, including therein service 
under the extension heroin authorized. 

The rights and priVileges herein authorized may not 
be sold, leasod, transferred. nor assigned., nor 
service thereunder discontinued, unless the 'Wl"itten 
consento~ the Railroad CommiSSion to, such sale, 
lease, transter, assienment or discontinuance has 
tirst been obtained. 

No 'V'ebic~-e_.may be oporated 'by applicant. Pe.citic 
Freight Lines unless such vohicle is. owned'by said 
applicant or is lea.sed 'by it under a contract' or 
agreement on a 'basis sat1stactory to the Railroad 
CommiSSion. 

The authority herein erantod to 3el1 and trans~er 
the rights o.nd/ or property shall lapse and be void 
it the :;>art1es hereto shall not have oomplied v!1th 
all the conditions 'within the periods or time fixed: 
horein UDless~ ~or good oauso sho?m, the time shall 
be el."tended by turther order or the Comm1'ss1on. 

r 
For all other purposos the ettective dateot this order 

shall be t\venty (20) days trom the date hereof • . , .. , . , 

Dated at San FranCisco, California, this Fir" day o"r 
, 1935. 
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